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AT LEAST you can't blame Pitt students on this. High
winds blew down this tree in front of Women's Building
early yesterday morning as freezing weather hit a windy
campus. The tree, at least 100 feet long, was sawed to pieces
and promptly removed by workmen.

50 Mile Per Hour Players Will End
Winds Hit Campus Six-Week Run

Of 'Rainmaker'Winds hitting top speeds of 50
miles per hour ripped across cam-
pus yesterday blowing down a
large spruce tree in front of Wo-
man's Building.

No other damage was reported,
according to campus patrol.

Yesterday was the coldest day
of the season, with a low of "22
degrees and a high of 31. How-
ever, today is expected to be still
colder, with a minimum temper-
ature of 21 and a maximum of 33,
according to the forecast made by
students in the department of
meteorology.

Today's weather will be fair,
cold, and windy. Tomorrow will
be colder but less windy.

Players will conclude, its six
weekend run of "The Rainmaker"
at 8 tonight and tomorrow in the
Extension Conference Center.

The N. Richard Nash play is
the story of a plain girl, Lizzie
Curry, and her two brothers and
father who are worried about her
becoming an old maid and about
the paralyzing drought in the
West where the story takes place.
The rainmaker appears and prom-
ises to bring rain for $lOO. He
also convinces the girl that she
has a real beauty of her own.
Rain comes and so does love.

Included in the cast are Gerald
Denisof as Noah Curry, William
Sample as H. C. Curry, Richard
Swire as Jim Curry and Patricia
Doll as Lizzie Curry. Other mem-
bers of the cast are William Tay-
or as File, Henry Minsker as

Sheriff Thomas and Emil Haas
as Starbuck.

Tickets for • "The Rainmaker"
are on sale for $1 at the Hetzel
Union desk until 4:30 p.M. today.

'Prospector' Staff to Meet
Staff and candidates for the

"Prospector," the Mineral Indus-
tries student newsletter, will meet
at 7:30 p.m.. Monday in 121 Min-
eral Industries.
:Material for the December Is-

sue should be turned in by Mon-
day.
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However, he said, they had to
wait on the steel shipment, which
put them several weeks behind.
He predicted that the workmen
could not make up the lost time
and said the Chapel probably
would not be finished until sev-
eral weeks after the expected
completion date—the summer of
1956.

Work on . the Infirmary wings
was delayed several weeks be-
cause of late delivery. of struc-
tural steel and other materials.

The cement used on the job was
being supplied by a New England
firm which was damaged in the
recent floods in that area. The
University had difficulty match-
ing the same color of the cement,
Wiegand said.

One of the two wings of the
infirmary will house the Dispen-
sary, now located in the basement

Work on Buildings
Is Behind Schedule

Construction on building projects on campus—including
the Helen Eakin Eisenhower Memorial Chapel—has been
delayed several weeks because of late delivery of materials.

A shortage of structural steelhas caused most of the delay,
but the supply of other building products has been hindered
by such things as a strike at one manufacturing plant and the
floods in the Northeast which ser-
iously damaged another factory.

Walter H. Wiegand, supervisor
of the physical plant, said yester-
day the workmen had made good
progeess on the Chapel and be-
cause of the dry weather this
summer had been ahead of sched-
ule

of Old Main. The other wing will
be used for bed patients. The com-
pletion date has been set for next
summer.

A strike at another manufactur-
ing firm has halted the supply. of
tile products for the construction
of the Animal Disease Labora-
tory. The laboratory was sched-
uled to be completed in 4barly
spring.

Stan Kenton

President to Address
General Faculty Meeting

President Milton S. Eisenhower
will address a general meeting of
faculty members at 4:10 p.m.,
Tuesday, Jan. 10, in Schwab Aud-
itorium.

The annual dinner meeting for
deans, department heads, and
members of the president's staff
will be held at the Nittany Lion
Inn 5:30• p.m.. Tuesday, Dec. 6.

Dr. Fred Lewis Pattee taught
at• the University for:34' years,
holding what'. was probably the
first professorship of Mnerican
literature in this country.' He be-
queathed his library of 2000 vol-
umes to the library.

The
Penn State Jazz Club

presents...

The
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Delta Sigma Pi
Initiates Thirteen

Delta Si.grns, Pi, professional
business administration frater-
nity, celebrated its Founder's Day
last week with the initiation of
its fall pledge class.

The initiation was followed by
a banquet at the Eutaw House.
Edwin C. Ewing, a member of the
Pennsylvania House of Represen-
tatives, who was guest speaker,
was initiated as an honorary mem-
ber.

Students initiated are George
Borosque, Robert Coffey, Peter
Hirsch, Michael Walker, Harry
Brown, Adama DiDomenic, Jack
Price, Donald Smith, Robert Jack.
Tyson Moyer, Gerald Beam, Don-
ald Detwiler, Richard Doyle.

In 1923 dark colored socks were
a requirement for the freshman
uniform, and the non-smoking
rule was changed to a ban on the
"use of tobacco in any form."

Pitt Weekend will be a Big Weekend
if you dine at

La GALERIA
Bring your guest in for a delicious
dinner featuring charcoal-broiled

:steaks, chops; seafood, Italian
sine and freshly baked pastries and
bread

Dinner Hours Daily 5:09-9:00
Sunday - 12:00-8:00 p.m.

Supper Hours Daily . 9:00-11:00
Supper Hours Daily 9:00-Closing

La GALERIA•

Try our genuine Italian PIZZA
233 E. Beaver Ave. State College

Ann Richards

STAN KENTON ORCHESTRA
Featuring 20 of the World's Outstanding Instrumentalists

and Introducing Kenton's Exciting No* Vocalist, MISS, ANN RICHARDS

REC HALL FRIDAY, NOV. 18
1:34 pm. Tkkets $1.511 it MINI Beek


